Abstract Red deer stags (Cervus elaphus) give two distinct types of roars during the breeding season, the "common roar" and the "harsh roar." Harsh roars are more frequent during contexts of intense competition, and characterized by a set of features that increase their perceptual salience, suggesting that they signal heightened arousal. While common roars have been shown to encode size information and mediate both male competition and female choice, to our knowledge, the specific function of harsh roars during male competition has not yet been studied. Here, we investigate the hypothesis that the specific structure of male harsh roars signals high arousal to competitors. We contrast the behavioral responses of free ranging, harem-holding stags to the playback of harsh roars from an unfamiliar competitor with their response to the playback of common roars from the same animal. We show that males react less strongly to sequences of harsh roars than to sequences of common roars, possibly because they are reluctant to escalate conflicts with highly motivated and threatening unfamiliar males in the absence of visual information. While future work should investigate the response of stags to harsh roars from familiar opponents, our observations remain consistent with the hypothesis that harsh roars may signal motivation during male competition, and illustrate how intrasexual selection can contribute to the diversification of male vocal signals.
Introduction
A key objective of research in bioacoustics is to understand the evolutionary processes responsible for the diversification of vocal repertoires (Clemins et al. 2005) . The extraordinary interspecific diversity of the sexually selected vocalizations of polygynous deer species (Cervinae) makes this family an ideal model for studying these processes (Reby and McComb 2003b; Vannoni and McElligott 2007; Wyman et al. 2011 Wyman et al. , 2014 Yen et al. 2013) . With their conspicuous, abundant, and sophisticated vocal displays, male Scottish red deer (Cervus elaphus scotticus) have proved a particularly productive model for investigating how sexual selection drives the evolution of vocal signals (Charlton et al. 2007; Reby and McComb 2003a, b; Reby et al. 2005) . During the breeding season, stags produce two distinct types of roars, the common roar and the harsh roar (Reby and McComb 2003a) . Common roars are characterized by slow amplitude onset and offset, a mostly harmonic structure, and modulation of both fundamental frequency (F0) and formant frequencies (vocal tract resonances) over the course of the calls (Fitch and Reby 2001; Fig. 1) . Previous research on red deer has demonstrated that the fundamental frequency of common roars affects female mating decisions, with oestrous hinds preferring higherpitched roars (Reby et al. 2010 ), but does not influence male response during intrasexual contests (Garcia et al. 2013) . Additional studies carried out using common roars have also established that formants constitute a reliable cue to body size (with lower formant frequencies indicating larger body size, (Reby and McComb 2003a) ), and that size-related variation in formant frequencies affects both male behavior during intrasexual competition (Reby et al. 2005) and female behavior in mate choice contexts (Charlton et al. 2007 ).
Harsh roars are qualitatively different from common roars (Reby et al. 2005, see Fig. 1 ). They are characterized by abrupt amplitude onsets and offsets (giving bouts of harsh roars a staccato quality), by low and stable formant frequencies (reflecting the fact that the stag fully extends its vocal tract before vocalization starts) (Reby and McComb 2003a) , and most distinctively, by a noisy, aperiodic quality (due to deterministic chaos, a type of nonlinear phenomenon caused by irregular vibrations of the vocal folds (Wilden et al. 1998) ). This noisy, aperiodic quality of red deer harsh roars should increase the perceptual salience of size information in these calls, and is also likely to make the calls more evocative to receivers (as seen in marmots (Blumstein and Récapet 2009) and meerkats (Townsend and Manser 2011) alarm calls). Furthermore, males typically deliver harsh roars during contexts of intense competition (Reby and McComb 2003b; Reby et al. 2005) , suggesting that they are likely to signal a caller's high motivational state/arousal level during male contests. Finally, while oestrous red deer hinds are not differentially attracted by loudspeakers broadcasting harsh roars over those playing common roars , they pay more attention to harsh roars as well as to common roars played after a bout of harsh roar (Reby and Charlton 2012) .
Here, in order to test the hypothesis that harsh roars communicate high arousal during male contests, we contrast the response of harem-holding males to playback sequences of roars simulating the intrusion of an unfamiliar male and containing either two bouts of common roars or two bouts of harsh roars. We predict that, given their different acoustic properties, these two roar types should elicit different responses from harem-holding male listeners.
Material and methods

Playback experiments
The playback stimuli were created using roars from seven unfamiliar exemplar Scottish red deer stags recorded by DR. For each of these 7 exemplar stags, we created 1 sequence of common roars and 1 sequence of harsh roars, resulting in a total of 14 sequences. All sequences were edited using Praat (Boersma and Weenink 2012) and consisted of two bouts of either common roars or harsh roars separated by a 20-s silence interval.
Playback trials were performed on 12 stags, which were presented with both playback variants (from the same unfamiliar exemplar) separated by a minimum of 1 h (to prevent habituation to the playback procedure), and the order of presentation of the two variants (common roars or harsh roars) was alternated between the stags. The stags' responses were video-recorded. Additional information about the stimuli preparation and playback design are reported in the Electronic supplementary material.
Behavioral and statistical analyses
Video sequences were analyzed frame-by-frame (frame= 0.04 s) using Gamebreaker v7.5.5 software (Sportstec, Sydney). MG analyzed the videos and 10 % of the trials were double coded by an independent observer, resulting in an overall agreement of 99.4 % (Pearson's r=0.997). In order to quantify stags' behavioral responses, we performed a principal component analysis (PCA) on four response variables: number of common roars (CR), and harsh roars (HR) elicited, time spent looking towards the speaker (LK), and latency to roar back (LTR). The effect of the playback condition (common roar sequence vs. harsh roar sequence) on male behavioral response was then tested using a linear mixed model. All statistical tests were computed using SPSS v.19, significance 
Results
Both roar types elicited strong, clear responses: over the 24 playback trials, males looked towards the loudspeaker in 100 % of trials, and roared back in 92 % of trials. Box plots in Fig. 2 show the scores obtained for the different behavioral variables, for each playback condition. We report raw scores for all the response variables across the 24 playback trials and detailed statistical output in the Electronic supplementary material.
The principal component analysis returned one factor (PC1) exceeding Kaiser's criterion (eigenvalue =2.572), which explained 64.29 % of the variance in our dataset. All four response variables "CR," "HR," "LK," and "LTR" were strongly loaded (respective scores of 0.905, 0.885, 0.871, and −0.459) onto PC1, which clearly represents the intensity of a stag's behavioral response. PC1 scores were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk, p=0.789) and were therefore used in the subsequent linear mixed model (LMM) analysis.
The LMM analysis performed on PC1 revealed that there was a significant effect of the roar type variant (F 1, 8,3 =6.664, p=0.032): mean PC1 scores were lower in response to harsh roar sequences than to the common roar sequences (see Fig. 2 ), indicating that stags responded less strongly to the harsh roar condition.
Discussion
In this study, harem holding red deer stags responded both to playbacks of unfamiliar common roars and to playbacks of unfamiliar harsh roars by directing their attention towards the speaker and roaring back, indicating that they perceived the playback as a potential threat. However, stags responded slightly but significantly less strongly to playbacks of harsh roar sequences than to playbacks of common roar sequences, indicating that stags perceive the differences between the two call types, and suggesting that they may convey different information.
In red deer male contests, common roars have been shown to allow recipients to assess caller body size through formant frequencies (Reby and McComb 2003a; Reby et al. 2005) . Harsh roars are less frequent than common roars and have been reported after intense intrasexual or intersexual interactions (Reby and McComb 2003b; Reby et al. 2005) . Because harsh roars are characterized by deterministic chaos, abrupt onsets and offsets, and very low vocal tract resonances, it has been suggested that they may be more costly to produce than common roars (Reby and Charlton 2012) . This led us to assume that they may signal heightened arousal and mediate escalation in agonistic interactions. We therefore predicted that harem holding males would respond differently to harsh roars and common roars.
The observation that stags responded less strongly to harsh roar sequences may at first indicate that, contrary to our assumptions, harsh roars are less threatening than common roars and therefore trigger a relatively weaker response from harem holding stags. This is, however, rather unlikely, as harsh roars are typically given during more intense interactions, and in Fig. 2 The effect of roar type on male behavioral response (mean PC1 scores ± SE) is presented in the main frame. *p < 0.05. Box plots on the right show the separate behavioral responses to playback sequences of "common roars" and "harsh roars"; outliers are not represented on the box plots response to more threatening individuals (Reby and McComb 2003b; Reby et al. 2005) . Alternatively, our observations may derive from the specific design of our experimental protocol, where stags hear a vocalization from an unfamiliar male, but fail to visually confirm its presence. Stags may also be surprised to hear harsh roars from a male in the absence of an initial roaring exchange. In these circumstances, harem-holding stags may benefit from avoiding escalating a direct conflict with an unfamiliar, highly aroused individual. This is consistent with previous playbacks of common roars conducted on red deer stags showing that males reacted slightly less strongly to playback variants simulating very large adults than to playback variants simulating medium-sized adults (Reby et al. 2005) . Our results are also consistent with a recent study on koalas showing that males were slower to reply to playbacks of bellows simulating larger individuals, possibly reflecting their reluctance to engage in vocal exchanges with larger males that represent more dangerous rivals .
A previous investigation of the function of harsh roars during intersexual communication (Reby and Charlton 2012) has shown that female red deer pay more attention to harsh roars than to common roars, adding to several recent studies suggesting that one function of nonlinear phenomena including deterministic chaos is to generate unpredictability and prevent habituation in listeners (Blumstein and Récapet 2009; Fitch et al. 2002; Townsend and Manser 2011) . Furthermore, a recent study using a two-speaker mate choice experiment ) revealed that female red deer do not prefer individuals producing harsh roars, a result consistent with the observation that all males are able to produce harsh roars, and that these may function as a dishabituation signal and/or as a dynamic index of motivation rather than a fixed index of quality.
The present playback experiments confirm that harsh roars play a role in male vocal contests, but further playback experiments are needed to disentangle the function of the different acoustic characteristics that distinguish harsh roars from common roars. While the results of our experiment are consistent with the hypothesis that harsh roars could function to signal heightened arousal, additional playbacks are required to clarify their specific function, in particular in the context of escalating contests between familiar, rather than unfamiliar, males.
